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2 0 Publications Earn

Davis Keynotes Speakers;
Kuhns Conclude Lectures
Dy PAUL PLAWIN
II the world can avoid the dangers
of destruction by the extraordinary
weapons it has produced, science could
In time possibly approach the postponement of individual death, and
develop artificial intelligence machines.
Watson Davis, director and editor
of Science Service of Washington D.C.,

Top SIPA Trophies
As Convention Ends

New discoveries within the atomic
nucleus leading to transmutations o!
matter, approaches to the postponemenl of individual death, universal
communication faciiJties, artificial intelligence machines that wru write
letters, translate languages, teach
students lndividually, drive automobiles and airplanes.

Pepergram, Proconian, Jackson J ournal Receive
Virginia, North Carolina, West Virginia Press
Association Trophies at Annual Awards Luncheon

TilE SIPA delegates also heard from
a playwright, a cartoonist and a husband and wife reporting team Friday
IU!d Saturday.
K ermit Hunter, author of many
outdoor plays and associate professor
of drama at Hollins College, spoke in
duPont Auditorium at 2:50 p.m., yesterday. Hunter talked on "The Wrltcr
in Our Time."
Paxton Davis, associate professor of
journalism at W&L, presided over
this meeting.

By JIM BRYANT
Culpeper's Pepergram, Chapel Hill's Proconian and
Cha~lesron's J ackson Joumal- three high school newspa~ers
r.ecetved the scholastic press awards of Virginia, North Caro·
lma and \X/esr Virginia, respectively, at the annual Southern
Interscholastic Press Association awards luncheon here coday.
Seventeen ocher trophies were awarded ro high school
newspapers, radio productions, yearbooks and magazines for
--

SIPA Selects
4 T 0 Receive
. A d
SerVlCe War

1'0DAY, Delia and Ferdinand Kuhn,
husband and wife foreign news analysts, spoke at the same hour in Lee
Chapel on "The Asian Revolu tion :
Reporting Around the Rim or Red
1"11..'
\..11108. "

WATSON DAVlS

Number 49A

Don Trachte, King Features cartoonist who draws the comic strip "Henry,"
spoke on "Lue with Henry'' at 12:05
p.m. today in Lee Chapel. The Lee
Chapel addresses were open to W&L
students.
Watson Davis' Science Service is
a non-profit insUtuUon for the popularization of science in Washington,
D. C. The organization reports scientific progress in dispatches to the
American press In its weekl,y Science
News Letter.

-

::ts~th annual SIPA pubLcatlons conMore than 1,100 student dl'legates
and faculty advisors, representing 152
preparatory and high schools from 11
Southern states and the D istrict or
Columbia were entered in the con-

tests.

A teacher- advisor, two newspapermen, and a college president have
won the 1959 SIPA Distinguished
Service Awards Cor their contributions "to journalism, to education, and
to you th."
Mrs. Pearl Hanson, teacher of journalism and advisor or puhliclltions in
Arlington and Fairfax County Schools
was one oi the winners announced.
Mrs. Hanson, advisor to a "blue-ribbon" list of school publications, has
served SIPA ns a member of the Advlsory Committee, a yearbook critic,
and in other capacities.

forwarded these and a numbl!r of other
theses as to the achievements or science
in years to come as he opened the 30th
annual meeting of the Southern Interscholastic Press Association with an
address in Lee Chapel yesterday.
DAVIS liAS served on the NationKERl\IIT DlJNTER
DON TRACBTE
The science writer told the young a) Inventors Council and has been*
journalists and their advisors that
1
now more than ever before ln history engaged In the development of future 1V7
scientists.
Since
1949
he
has
been
ac»'
t,(T
It has become "more Important Cor live in the development of the Sci0·
O·
CIIARLES R. McDOWELL, JR.,
everyone to Wldersland scientific and
technological facts and their implications to the world." He cited the im- dents. He has helped conduct the
0.
celved the award in appreciation of
portance or clear Interpretation of Science Search among high school
Woodrow Wilson High . School of Angelo Roncalli (P ope J ohn XXIIl) his SIPA work as a newspaper critic
science to the public at all levels.
students to discover persons who give Washington, D. C., dorrunated the was a real puzzler; be was identi- and regular instructor in the NewsTHREATS of destruction from man's promJse of being future scientists. SIPA Current Events contest for the fled, among other things, as a race paper Short Course, as well as other
thermonuclear bombs are poised over Since 1949 he has conducted the Na- second straight year yestt!rday, with car driver recently killed at Day- assignments.
mankind, he said. While science and tional Science Fair.
two of last year's wl.n ners again plac- tona Beach and as a popular teenJames B. L. Rush, Editor of the
Davis Is the editor of both the lng in the first six.
age recording artist whose latest edJtorial page of the Winston-Salem
technology have brought civilization to
such a s tate that it can go on to Science News Letter and Chemistry
The first place winner, with 72 ¥.z record sold over a million copies.
(N. C.) J ou.m al and Sentinel, received
greater achievements, atomic or bio- and has also written several books• out of a possible 100 correct answers,
One delegate decided Mlchiko the award !or helping SIPA as a newslogical war could bring a new dark Tbe Story o( Copper Scieoc:e
was Ian Gilbert, of Wilson's Beacon Shoda, the J apanese commoner who paper critic, regular instructor In
age for the world that would pale Into and Science Pictu.r e Parade.
staff, who placed 8Ith in the 1958 recently became P rincess of J apm, the Newspaper Short Course, and for
insignificant history the great plagues
Kermit Hunter has written outdoor contest. T he other winners were:
was President of P anama; another giving freely other services.
of past ages.
plays, six of whleh will be in producAllred Robinson, Jr., J ohn Marshall named her as an actress who recentWashington and Lee President
Davis admitted that guessing about lion this summer. His plays have been High of Richmond, 71 right answers; ly won an oscar. Karim Kassem, the Francis P. Gaines also received the
future accomplishments was "risky seen by more than two million people. Wyatt F r iend, Holy Cross Academy Premier of Iraq, was identified as Distinguished Service Award for b.is
and hazardous," but he offered some
of Lynchburg, Va., 67 correct; Lar- the daughter of Rita Haywor th.
aid and guidance to SIPA and joursuggestions at what might happen
CURRENTL.Y associate professor of ry G1·oss, Wilson of Washington,
A RATHER cautious delegate nallsm. Dr. Gaines has missed only
about a decade hence:
drama at Hollins College, Hunter was ( last year's third place winner) with sJmply wrote the word "famous" ai- one SIPA Convention since they beThe conquest of virus diseases, in- graduated from Ohio State University. 66 correct answers; John Via, Wil- ter the name of Marie Torre; Miss gan in 1929. H e has been an inspiraeluding the common cold, cures !or He received h is M.A. In drama from llam Fleming High oi Roanoke, 64 Torre is the newspaper columnist lion to thousands of young journalists,
some forms of cancer, exploration oi the University of North Carolina and right answers (VIa won sixth place who recently went to jail rather than and it has been under his policy that
the moon by unmanned rockets, and a PhD . In English literature {rom in 1958); and Ron Goldwyn, Wilson reveal the name of a news source. SlPA has grown and matured.
international television.
U.N.C. He also studied at the J ullliard of Washlngton, with 62 right answers. On several papers, she was identified
~)
TilE FOUR WINNERS of the DisCon__
tin u_e_d o_n_ p_ag;
-per
- · ha
_ P_S_
___
2000:_ _ _ _ _(__
_e_ . _ _ _
SIPA DELEGATES •~t..a"th e_y_car
b Y__
And
........... '6 part Jn as an I talian opera singer.
tinguisbed Service Award received
_the contest were asked to identlfy
The stmce beside the name of 0 . certificates and copi~ oi W&L Pro!es50 names of persons, places or things W. Riegel, Director of SIPA, was left sor Marl>hall Fishwick's new book,
whlch have recently made the head- blank on most papers. But at least Virginia, a New Look at the Old
lines-and explain why Ulese names two delegates knew they had heard Dominion.
have been in the news lately. Four the name somewhe re-one called
Last year awards were made to
contestants just missed a tie £or hlm an old comedy star who recently two ad visers and one newsman. The
A crammed schedule of round Richmond Times-Dispatch. The final sixth place, wi th 60 right ~ers dJed, and another listed rum as the winners were Miss Catherine Parker
tables, clinics, lectures and spcelal session was conducted by Mr. Edward each; the lowest grade turned tn was newspaper columnJst who was blind- or Atlanta, Miss Mary George Bolen
8
events kept more than 1,100 SIPA Backus of the W&L Journalism Lab- 20·
ed by acid thrown by thug.
of Culpeper, Va., and William G.
delegates in a three-day whirl of ac- oratory Press on ''Newspaper ProducThe correct answers to the qu.iz,
Anastas Mikoyan, the Russian of- Lcverty, News Editor of the Rlchtivity throughout the 30th annual tion Methods."
however, were not always the most ficial who toured the Uni ted States mond T imes-Dispatch, R ichmond,
convention.
interesting. For several contestants,
(Contin ued on page 4)
Va.
This spring, as ln the past. the short THE YEARBOOK short course was 1
coun;es played an integral part 1n the also conducted in five sessions. They
lnstrucUon session of the gathering. were ''Theme and Content 1n the
Four-yearbook, photographic, news- Scholastic Yearbook," ''Planning the
paper and maga:tine-wcre held.
Design," "Fittinf( the Content to the
De:,;lgn," "Yearbook Copy" and "Year- 1
TilE PHOTOGRAPIDC short course book Production Methods."
was conducted in four sessions by
These lectures w('re gJVen by Dr.
Mr. Lewill G. (Red) Berry of the Rcgls L. Boyle, adviser to publications
E. J duPont de Nemours & Company nt Woodrow WUson High School ln
o[ Richmond, Va. Subjects of the four WMhin&ton, D C., and Mr Sidney C.
sesslons were "OrganiZJtlon of Photo- Schultz, sales manager for the H. G.
graphic Activities," "Staff Training Roebuck and Son, Inc. or Baltimore,
Methods ln Photo-Journalism," "Spe- ~d.
I
cial Photography Problems," and "PreTho magazine short course was
paring Photographs !or Publication."
given In three essions. Mr. Thoma!!
The newbpa):lf'r short coul'!le consist- Carter of Martinsville High School in
ed of five sessions. each one belnM given Martinsville, Va., spoke on "Planning f.;lf!"'.4Lir. .~
by a differt'Ot lecturer on Individual the Scholastic Magwne," "Content in
~?;:.~~,-~.._.,
topics. Mr. Eme>t Mooney, assi.stanL tha School Magazine" and "DesiJVI
~i;i~t
principal of Thoma.• Jtller110n H igh and Edlting In the School Magaune."
School in Richmond, spoke on "OrSPECIAL FEATURES of the proganltinl! and Planning lhe Newsp:~per."
Mr. J ame:,; B. L. Rw.h, editor o( the gram this year were a Vocat1onal
~itorhtl p.l'(C of the Winiton-Salem Opportunity Clinic conducted by Mr.
(N. C.) Journal and &ntinrl, gave James B. L . RUih nnd Mr. Don Murthe second lecture on ''The Editorial ray, radio news director of slalion
Page-Po ibillti~ and Requirements." WDBJ in Roanoke, Va.; an address on
The thJrd newspaper abort COUJ'IC "The Science 1n Our Future" by Mr.
scsslon featured Mr. William G. Lcv- Watson DaVIS or the Science Service in
crty, news editor of lhe R1chmond Washinaton, D. C.; remark!> on ''Life
(Va.) Times-Dispatch, speaking on with Henry" by Mr. Don Tracht.e of 1
"Make·up and Design." "Writing News Arlington, Vermont, a cartoonist for
and Features" wns the IUbject of the th~ Kr~ea~r~ S~d~te;Tan ~al- SWA PRESIDENTIAL CA'lDIDATI-' ' \tontie Milner, left, Chapel lllll IIIah Stbool (~ ('.), llnd Phil Bucluumn,
e r let
ur une by from Cedar Gnwe R!rl• School, Cedar Grove, Wb t Virginia, lAke a break from rampnirning. nu~ Ulird rnndidnte
fourth SCilion given by Mr. Charles R. ys 8 0
1" as Diana Cox, Radford lli(b School, Radford, Va.
(Continued on pare 4)
-Photo b) 1-' rame.
McDowell, Jr., columnist for the

drOW wt •tSOn H • h D et.eVate
~c~c~~ko~ ~:~~A~~~~ Avain Wins SIPA Events Contest i!~:~~o:d~~~~:~!
00

winning their respective divisions in

PUBLISHED BY CULPEPER High
School, Culpeper. Virginia the Peper~rram is co-edited by Donna Stevens
and Christine Haught. The newspaper
received the eleventh annual Scholastic Press Award of the Virginia PreliS
Association for achleving "the clo<>esL
correlation between well-rounded,
clearly defined, worthwhile objectlvt>S,
and a happy successful accomplishment of those objectives, while maintaining a high degree of journalisUc
excellence in all departments."
The award was presented by Charles
H. HamUton, president of the Virginia
Press Association and 11lt111Bging editor of the Richmond (Va.) News Leader.
The P roeonian, published by Chapel
Hill High School, Chapel Hill, North
Carolina, received the ninth annual
North Carolina Scholastic Press Award
oC the Winston-Salem J ournal and
Sentinel.
EDITED BY Paul Houston, the
P roconian was cited "!or stimulating
active interest in academic excellence;
for good, factual reporting and lively
make-up; and for an effective achlevement of their objectives." The paper
was called a "notable example of
of journalistic excellence."
The editorial pnge editor of the
Winston Salem (N. C.) J oumal-Scntlnel, J ames B. L. Rush, presented the
North Carolina award.
The third annual West Virginia
Scholastic Press Award of the Charleston Press Club was presented to the
.Jackson Journal, published by Stonewall Jackson High School, Charleston,
( Co •ntmued on page 4)
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whir1Wm
Keeps SIPA Delegates Jumping

Milner Takes
Prexy Post
By 57 Ballots

-

I

Montie Milner of ChaJ)<'I Hill Htgh
School in Chapel Hill, N. C., this
morning won the balloting !or this
year's STPA pre~idcnUal office. One
hundred thirty-seven out or 1\ total
272 votes were cast !or Milner
Milner defeated two other c mdidates for the office. Diana Cox of
Radford Jligh School in Radford, V<J..
received 80 votes, the second hil(hest
total.
Thlrd in the ballotin,~t was Phil
Buchanan, from Coclnr Grove, Wc:;l
Virgini.1's Cedar Grove Schol.
M ILNER succeeds Mike McCiister,
last l·ear a senior from Tcmnt'ssec
Hit(h Schol of Bristol, Tl'am. McCil~tcr, presently 11 frc:.hm.m at the
University or North CnJolina, Sl'l\"Cd
11s a voting official at this year's election.
W1th 272 or some 950 ellgthll' SIPA
dclcgnh· cru.tlng b:~llol.,, the participation in thl' l'll'chon was '>Omewhnt
less lh.m la!'it yeaa 's, wht·n app1 oxlmatcly 300 of 800 utlcndinl( delegates
\'Ott-d.

i

Milner, Uw PI csidcnt·clcd. took
oflicc at the SIPA awards h •• nqUt' l.
which clo~\.'<.1 llll' 195!.1 connntion today.
Wo.-kin,R v. lth McCli tl.'r n~ ,, \'Otinl( officual wa:t Com ud LcmtJn, prl~
ldcnt of Wa .hin!(ton and Lee-' ch 'J!t<•r o( Sigma D ltn Chi joumulisrn
fraterruty.
The t'lection this yca1· proved clolica than ln11t yc.nr's voting. McChstt'r
moa·c than lnplt'd the \'Ol<'s or hi:;
nearest compctitoa .
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THE RING-TUM PHI

Wilt itng-tum J~i
Friday-siPA Edition
Ma:11ber of

V1rJin1a IDf.emllleliate Press Aslodatiort

Publiahed an Tuaday and Fri~ during the collrge year. Editorial and
BUlin
offiCII: Student Unlan Building. Mailing adru-es,: Box 899. Printed
at the Jou.malilm Laboratory Press of Wash.initon and Lt Uruvers~ty, LexinJton, Varainia.
Entered u ac:and class matter September 20, 1946 at the Po:ot Office,
Lexinaton. Vir~Jnla, under the act of March 3, 1878
Nallonal Advertlalnl &preeeotative: The NaUonal Advertlsen Service, Inc.,
4.20 Madison Avmue, New York.
JON B. McLIN
Friday Edltor-in-Ollef

DON MORINE
Business Manager

SLPA Edition Editors..................................................... Jim Bryant, Pres Rowe
Asaistant.a to the Editora.................... Phil Grose, J ack Hopkins, Dave Gollar
Paul Plawin, Bill Clark, Blll Locffier

Welcome SIPA Delegates

Journalism Expansion Planned
Washington and Lee's Department
or Joumallsm and Communications
is one of the ,.datively few acc:Tedited uy the American CoWlcil o£ Educalion for Journalism. It is rated m competltion with the best and largest
schools ol journalism throughout the
eour.t.ry, and plans have been made
to Improve tho school.
One d the main handicaps of the
journalism department has been the
lack of space, particularly !or the
many "laboratory" needs. The Univers.ity is currently holding a $2,000,000
raising campaign to improve present
facilities and lor the construction of
new bwldir.p. Approximately $250,000
or the money to be raised in this
year-long campaign will be used {or
the improvrment o£ journalism Iacilities.

was the first coUege-levd Instruction
offered in the world. In addition to
its r(-gular curriculwn the department
also conducts certain major external
enterprises and services t.o the new~;paper and broadca!ll.lng proJes.,ions.
Tho Southern IntcrschowUc Pr
Association was founded here 1n 192S
and Is held annually on th~ campus.
The deprutment has also been charged
by the Alfred I. duPont Awarda
Foundation with supervision of n naUonal onnunl competition !or awards
In the telecommunJcaUons field.

or the present wasted space in th
middle of the building. The gTOWld
floor will be largely devottd to the
Journalism Laboratory Press, while
the upper floors will contain 11 regutar newspaper city room and a wire
room, broadcasting room, photographic
darkrooms, as well as conventional
cl.as:;room.s and offices. The e~Umated
cost o! this remodeling is $237,000.
0 . W. Riegel, head oi the department since 1930, envisages the departmmts project as 0 "communications
art.s" building bringmg under one
roo! the following activities and faFOR this many-faceted program, cilities:
the lacui~
journalism doea the best
it can w1th IITiprovl.sed ~ua.r-Wrs ecat1) ~OOMS, offices for the
tered among lh,ree bulldmf.'..The de- basic instructional and resea~ propartment has a 'make-shilL CJty room, gram relating to the mass media, pubno audio-visual room lor the councs lie opinion, and advertising.
which make Jarae use of fllm.s and
2) Auxiliary professional facilities
slides, only partial broadcasting fa- including new~ printing, advertis~
cilities, not eno\Jih offices for the and 6lm laboratories wire room rafaculty, and a lack of storage space. dio and television s~dios, and photoThe journalism aide or the expan- graphic darkrooms.
lion plans call Cor a remodeling of the
.
.
present Reid Hall for both journal3) ~ccommodations for profes:;lon.lSI1l and pre-engtneenng.
.
.
........
·- .lS to al semma.rs.
.uus
be a complete rebuilding of the ln4) OmCES for extemaJ service
terior for the uke of more flexible functions such as administration of the
arrangement o£ rooms and clunlnalion duPont radio and t.clevision awards

II:'

Throughout the nine months of the academic year, Washmgcon and Lee is the scene of many and varied press meetings. MANY o! 20 journalism courses alfWe have played host to such groups as the Virgmta Press As- ercd here have ''laboratory" needs:
sociation, the Vtrginia Intercollegiate Press Association, and professional city and WJ.rc rooms; radio broadcasting studio (and eventualmore recently the Virginia Press Broadcasters Association.
ly television); photographic darkYet~ by far the largest of these groups meeting on our rooms for c:basa usc; as well as the
usual classrooms, faculty offices, licampus is the Southern Interscholastic Press Association- brary,
and administrative space.
which convenes at the University this weekend for its 30th con· The department of jouma.li.sm here
secucive year. Today over 1,100 delegates from some 10 was founded by Robert E. Lee and
Southern states are gathered here in Lexington.
For two days the high school journalists have been attend· -~·
ing leetures, panel discussions, class sessions, short cou rses,
clinics and informal get·togethers to learn a little more about
their hoped-for vocation (or already elected one) -journalism.
Two of the primary reasons lying behind the convention
are these: ( 1) co provide a meeting p lace fo r high school
journalists where they are enabled co discuss their problems
and ideas as well as get first-hand informacion from distinguished professionals; and (2) to create, through the presen·
tauon of annual awards to the cop publications, a spirit of
competition for the awards, and thus a continual effort co improve publications.
Southern Interscholastic Press Association delegates have
entered many fields of journalism, and many have atcended
Washington and Lee for collegiate training in journalism. One
of che University's current faculty members was at one time
an SIPA president; others were delegates to the convention.
Many former delegates are currently enrolled as Washington
and Lee students. Among them is also a former convention
president.
If General Robert E. Lee were alive today, he would be
extremely proud of the advancements made in college-level
journalism instruction. His "dream" of 1869 was laughed at
by his contemporaries, but if they were to see W&L's pres·
ent--and proposed- journalism department and the activities SIPA DELEGATES are registered by W&L J ou rnalism students for the
of SIPA, their Laughter would be silenced. General Lee would 30th ann ual press convention. ReristraUon open ed In Parne llaU Thu rsday. Some 1,100 were expected to register by late F rlclay.-F rames Photo
have the last laugh in this case.
So, it is with great pleasure that the Ring-tum Phi extends
a welcome to the Southern Interscholastic Press Association fA merictl s Basker,..ille Printer"
delegates, their advisors and guests to this year's 30th annual
convention.

5) Spcclaliud hbrary and reading

roonu.

and archives for aud:o-visual
materials.
6) Offices for student publications,
such as the Soulbem CoUegian, llle
Ring- tum Phi, the Calyx.

PLANS for the improvement campaign call for construction to get Wlderway by January 1960, and for occupancy wlthm a year alter construelion begins.

This year Mr. Owen Lewis, assistant
to the publisher (or Piedmont Publishing Company, visited the campus lnterviewmg junior and senior journalian majora for possible positions on
either of lbe two papers his company
publish-The Twin City Smtinel
or the Winston-Salem Joumal.
LEWIS was very IITipressed with the
quality o( the school and said the
department was better than other uninrsit.ies he had visited-including
such schoola as Duke and University
of North Carollna~espite the fact
they had larger enrollment and fa-

c:llities.

~Home

Edition' Gives Community
Local, National News Coverage
By ROB ELDER
Ractio jolliTUllists who do their first
"air work" on Washington and Lee's
Home Edition news program face a
umque irony when they graduate
and look for a job. Wbm they
tum professional, it's impossible for
them to move into 11 larger radio
news staff, li they wish to stay here
In Virgmia. So far as numbera go,
they've already worked on the laraest roctio staff in the state.
The Home Edition show is also
the most complete source o( local
news for the people of Rockbridge
County. Local happenings are reported of course, in the county's two
weekly newspapers. But Home Edition is on the air five nights a week,
often breaking local stories days before the papers go to press.
IUEMBERS OF the Home Edition
staff, however, report more lhnn
local and campus h appenings. Homo
Edllion is the lost news show or the
evening carried by radio 6tation
WREL-and its r eporters are faced
with the job of "putting the cow1ty
to bed" with the latest development.a

Lauck Heads 5-man Print Shop Staff

The special SIPA edition of the
THE COMPLETED FORMS for banquet "in recognition of outR.inr-tum Pbl and the official activities the paper then go to pressman Char- standing a«<mplishment.a ln the
program of the convention were both lie Perfetti, a graduate of the Roch- field of scholastic publishing and in
printed in a small shop on the Wash- ester Institute of Tcchnoloc.
acknowledgement of devotion and
Few thinking people question the belief that our nation's ington
All five men work In a small shop effective service to journalism, to
and Lee campus under the dipress is more powerful today than ever before. But many In· rection of a man known u "Ameri- behind Washington Hall. Plans are education and to youth."

Reporting by Proxy

and the Southern Intenchola.stlc Press
Association.

In lntemntional , notional, and state
news, as weU as stories from this
Immediate area.
News stories not covered by student rl'porters come into the campus
newsroom from aU over the wor ld
via an Associated Press teletype machine. These stories are then rewritten: expanded with background
material or perhaps related to local
news on the subject. Thus a Home
Edition staff member is quite likely,
In the course o! one evening, to
work on a story from Berlin, another from Richmond, and a third
here on the W&L campus.
But writing the story is only one
part of the ractio news picture on
tho Lexington campus. Most local
news is covered by reporting classes
from the Journalism department,
and later re-written by Home Edition staff members. But when the
fire siren sounds or there's a serious
trnffic accident an hour before alr
Ume, o Home E<blion reporter may
find himseii on the way to the
scene with a t.ape recorder to get an
on-the-spot report.
1110\JGII RADIO news reporting
is not always concerned with the
spectacular, the old addage "you
meet more interesting people" certainly holds true for Home Edition
reporters. One staff member interviewed an Air Force General and
Louis Armstrong-both in the same
month.
Whenever an important meeting
takes place In town or on the campus, Home Edition reporters and enalncers are likely to be in the audience. And when the news spotlight
turned recently on an important
highway hearing ln Richmond, Home
Edition wu the only ractio news
staff to record the entire hearing.
But, unlike a newspaperman, a
radio reporter ls not through with
his story once he has it on paper.
When the clock on the studio wall
snys "10:00" the show is finally on
the air. The program is carried by
wlro from Home Edition's campus
studios to the broadcast facilities of
the local radio station-but the air
work and the engineering are done
entirely by student. here on campus.

currenUy being taken to expand the
telligent observers question, and rightfully so, the premise that ca's Baskerville Printer."
Some of Mr. Lauck's work was
And In a ddition to the once-a- capoclty Cor work which the print
the press is meeting its responsibility to entertain, inform, and year chore of printing the SIPA shop can handle and recently a new selected Cor the 1954 Commercial
lead the American people.
materials, the five-man Washington linotype machine was added to the P rinting of the Year Exhibition of
the American Institute of Graphic
The news climate at present-day Washington, D. C. prob· and Lee Juurnalism Laborotory shop's equipment.
Arts. The exhibition, which h as
Press crew turns out most of W&L's
ably epitomizes the potential power of the press, the complex- campus publications, posters and Ti lE LIST OF A WARDS won by traveled throughout the nation, repity of the events with which it deals, and the extensive organiza- pamphlet.a. C. Harold Lauck heads Mr. Lauck's t ypography e lfort.a is resents the work of &ame 200 out of
an impressive one. In the Inland 3,000 printers who entered their
this crew ol profession al printers
tion of those who comprise the elite Washington corps.
Prin ter, tho pr.l ntlng industry's lend- work.
and Is an Instructor in the journalThere are many problems restricting the reporter's ability Ism
Ing trade journ.nl, Mr. Lauck has
department
been !eotured as one of the nation's
LAUCK cond ucts ci&SSCI for the
to factually report the news in Washington, as elsewhere. Here
WORK ING UNDER Mr. Lauck are top-flight crafl$rnen.
joumallsm !oWldation, teaching jourare a few; obviously, there are more.
Lynwood Pullen, Edward Backus,
He Is a past president of the In- nalism students the rudiment.a of
First, there is the increasing tendency of government of- Edwin Walker and Charlie Perfetti. ternational Graphic Art.a Education type-setting and printing, and exThe title, "America's Baskerville Assoclation and three years ago was plalnlng the various machines uaed
ficials, at all levels, to censor news at its source. Second, a great Printer,"
was bestowoo upon Mr. awardtd a Distinguished Service Ci- in the production or printed mateIN ADDITION to their nightly 15
deal of Washington's news is gathered from handouts from of- Lauck aeveral years ago as a resull talion at the annual SIPA awards rial.
minutes of actual air Ume, Home
EdiUon t.afTers are able to polish
ficials; therefore, this news often is little more than a publicity of national recognition he received
Cor hls &kllUul usc o£ Baskerville
their broadcasting technique in a
release.
weekly r adio news workshop, dety~.
Third, behind a cloak of semi-anonymity, many big stories Since the middle teens, he has
voted entirely to the problems of
radio and television journalism.
are uleaked" to the press. Often this is done merely to test been connected with the printin~
and hu built up a backM WashlnJton and Lee expands
public reaction to a particular policy. Somenmes a public of- business
log of more than 45 years of experIn the luture. Home Edition plans
ficial with an ax to grind "leaks" a story to embarrass another ience. Next year he will begin his
to crow in 5lz.e, proficiency. and
phy&ical facilities. In the not-toooffictal. Nevertheless, the reader ought co beware when the lead 28th year al Washington and Lee.
dislrult
future, journalism students
FOJ,LOWISG AN I SUE o£ the
of a story contains the phrase, uinformed sources said."
may be broadcasting news over their
W&L
newspaper
through
lhe
prmt
Fourth, politicians are rapidly perfecting a techntque for
own clOltCd-ctrcwt television system.
shop, the Rr:;t J)f.'rson concerned
11
But for the present, when the news
managing," or directing news. For example, a pohtician often with the copy Is the linotype opbrt'ak• whether It be a student body
makes a startling accusation, or statement, ac a time when re· rrator, Lynwood Pullen. Setting type
el cUon or a county court murder
campus publications, he must oftporters do not have time to check its authenticity thoroughly for
trial- Home Edition is concerned
en net as proof reader and copy ediwith tho eln~<:lc challenge o! every
before deadline time.
tor.
journalist: to let the people know
Next,
the
type
goes
to
the
skilled
All of these problems, as well as many more-such as some
Kalrldoscopc~ls the second of W&L'a
hands of Edward Backus. the print
dim-wttted laws and pressures from unauthorized organt:za· shop's
rad1o opl'raUons. This llhow Is dechief compositor. Mr. Backus.
slgned to allow students to air their
cions-in Washington. as elsewhere, hinder freedom of the a native of Somerville, M81S8chucreative efforts or hroadcast a wide
Ktta. plnces the type into the page
press and tend to mcrease its irresponstbility.
ranae of other presentation!!, KaleidolomlS. He fonnerly ran his own
On the other side of the ledger, however, there are many print shop at has home in Buena
scope Is produced every Thurada;y from
9:30-10 p.m. over WREL In Ln.ingo-called reporter~ who disgrace the name they bear. It is Va ta, and annually te11ches a newston.
newspapermen of this ilk who make no effort to : authenticate papN· short course to SlPA deleHarvey Allen is the student direcgates.
a story; allow an accused person the opportunity to answer his Oftt-n Mr. Bock\Ui is GSSi t.N by
tor or the Kaleidoscope series. In thi:i
capacity he supervises all shows, both
accuser; prevent politicians and organizations from .. managing" Edwin Walker. He is probably one
produclnl h1l own shows and directof
the
most
versatile
men
1n
the
them.
ing other atudeniJI in their pracnt&shop. In addition to doing composiIt is a tragedy for the profession, and for the nation, that tion and running the ~hop's two
Uons. According to Rod Gelatt, radio
Instructor in tJ1e jouma.l.ism school,
too many journali.su choose to merely "exist" by doing little smaller job presses, he operates the
object of Kaleidoscope iJ to praent
more than rewriting uhandouts." In order to be a really good mochine which folds newspapera al- GOING OVER COP\ ' are C. Harold Lauck, Director or th~ Wa:.bin(ion and athe"variety
of pr ·ntations, utilizing
ter they come olf the press and cast.
journali:.t one ought to strive to exert a "creative influence'' in plat• !or pictures and newspaper Lee JournaU m Laboratory P r and L~n"ood Pullen, l inot~pc opt'ralor musiCDI prOfP'llms and prominent visit.ora to Lexington and the campus."
lor the \JDheraity'• print shop.
chc area which he serves.
adverti menta.
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Rod Gelatt Assumes Top
SIPA Executive Position

SIPA Is a Year-Round Job
For W&L's Mrs. Barrett ~

P~tions Cor SIPA ~an monUu
Thj, year, he'• conducting a limilar,
ahead oC the annUill convention. And but more extensive, survey at the re-

Corm U1e SIPA Ad\•lsory '~omm!t! c,
wh!c:h gu1d the poltclcs of the Ao;sociatJon. Later on, she and Executi\'C
D.rector Rod Gelatt set up 30 round
table groups, with five students an I
faculty ml'tllb ·r an each croup.

many of th~c advance arrangements
are handled by Rod ~l.U, Journalilm Ik'])artmmt instructor who abo
tMc:hcs a course In md1o journalism,
supervises student be-at ~rters and
oversees the nightly broadcast of
"Home Edition."
Gelatt'a SIPA title is "Executive Director." Included among his dutlca

quest of the Columbia University
School of Journa.lilm. "This problem
oC finding more young people interested in professional journalism is becoming a serioUI one. More schools
aro becoming concerned about iL We
wish more publishers and radio- television mtion owners would get worried
about lt.
are:
''Alter all, i1 fewer people go into
1) CO~'TACI'ING ALL IPA JUdges thw work, who'll be around to report,
and malting sure all yParbooks, maga- analyze, editorialize and comment on
zinca, newspapers and tape recordings today'a news?"
are mailed to the judges ~veral wccka
bclore the convention;

IN ADDmO'i to her SlPA work,
IS also an ass &Stant in
the journalism dcp:11trnenl, and works
wtth the Alfred I. duPont Awards
Foundation. The duPont Awanls arc
presented through the W&L Dl•partment or JournaliSIJl to outstanding
contributors to the field of mass CQmmunicatJons.
Although she had never worked in
any phase o{ journalism before she
carne to W&L seven years ago, ahe
finds it a "very mleresting field."
Mr~. Barrdt is the wile of the rector of R. E. ~ Memorial Episcopal
Church, Dr. Thomas V. Barrdt. One
of the1.r two c:hildn.'l'l, Lynne, has been
an SIPA delegate for two yean. She
Is now editor of the newspaper at
Lexington H.iah School
Besides being acllve in c:hurc:h work,
Mrs. Barrett playa the orsan occasionally, and "dabbles in dramatics."
Among the productions which she has
appeared in are some of her husb."llld's
six mw.Jc:al comedies, which he wrote
and produced.
"SIPA is !uliUllng a very drfmitl:l
need Ior the hi&h school journalist,"
believes Mrs. Barrett. "Over the years
I have felt that many of the dl!ltogaws
have found it a rewarding experltnce
over and above the pleasant socW aspecta or the convenllOn."

Mrs. Barrell

2) Making up the 31 roundtable dlscWIJons (arranging for at least five
pcrsoru to be on c. c:h);
3) Preparing the Current Events
qwz ( ..D1d you ever try to think up
the names or
perliOns, places or
thlnga that have been in the news
recently-all in one sitling at the typewriter ?")

so

4) PREPARING LE..'lGTIIY memorandums to a large number oi students,
laculty mem~rs and administration
personnel, deta.i.Une the duties of eac:h
lrom start to finish of SIPA;

5) Presiding at two SIPA sessions.

Bul the 32-ycar-old Gelatt has an
Inherent interest in SIPA.
"I've long bE-en conc:ernl'd about the
decline in the numbers o! yoWlg people enterinll the journalism profession,"
he says. ''J think this type of program
can help considerably in either creatIng an Interest or expanding an interest all'eady there-to encourage more
high school people to think about
journalism as a career."

a soldier. But it would lay the nt:t:dful foundation."
WBITELA W REID, o! the New
York Tribune sald that the teachmg of journaLism should develop a
valuable "esprit de corps'' and professional splnl runon~r joumalist.a.
There were other editors, ho~ever,
who were oppoloed to the idea or
founding a journaLism school.
FREDERICK II UD ON. of lhe
New York llerald, and E. L . Godkin, of the New York Evening Po t.
were both opinst the idea. Godkin
even went so 1111' as to c:all the
whole idea "absurd."
But whatever the critics were to
say, the idea of journalism taught
not by practitioners, but by college••
did n ot die. Gen eral Lee's dream of
a professionally trained group or
newspapermen who could accurately
gathe r and evaluate the news was
evcmtually to become a reality.
It was n ot u ntil 1921, 43 years after the shut-down was forced by the
Reconstruction, that a revival of
journalism a t Washington and ~
was consider ed.

Visiting Jottt'lzalists
&L
IpGive Jf/
• /J
•

Paxton Davis, associate professor of
journalism at Washington and Lee,
Is serving as director of short courses
for this year's SJPA convention.
Davis served as director of SIPA
last year while 0. W. Riegel, bead oi
Prior to accepting h11 position at
Washington and Lee, Dav~ ~pent !our
years In the oewspaJ')Ia' bu.iness in
Richmond and Winston-Salem, N. C.
Following his graduation !rom J ohns
Hopkins University in 1949, he joined
the ataff of the Winston-Salem Journal and rl'rTUlinecl In that poc.ilion unUI 1951, when he a~ted a Tt'po!Ur
1post on the Richmond ~ -Dispatch.

NEW PAPERS - Fred
Holley,
Norlolk Virrinian- Pilot; Ed Berlin,
managinq editOr or the Waynesboro
N e \\R· VlrJinian; Tom W icker, Winaton-Salem J ournal & Sentln~l ; Mrs.
Marie Morril., advi.ser, Manchester
High School, Richmond; Ernest
Mooney, ussistant pr!ncapal, Thoma•
JefTer on High School, Richmond ;
B1ll F1 hhac-k, Richmond T imes-01 patr h; und Howard Puckett, IW&noke
WlUL.E SERVING on the Times- Time\.
Dlspatr h, Davis recelvrd the fin.t
place award !rom the Vlramla Pre.
\'F.I\ROOOKS-Col. J W BonjaAssocllltlon for sern!l writing ln l95l. mm; advJ,cr, Greenhrlrr Military
School, Le\1 ~>burp We. t Vtri(trua;
In 1952_ he returned to Winston- Mrs. Kntherine Hopf)l·r adviser,
Sal~m, thiS time .on the Wf or thc Fairfn" lllgh School F11arfnx, VlrTwm CJty Sentinel. the afternoon Rlnlll ; Dr. Regi
Boyh•, adva~r.
new per or the city. lie htld thia Woodrow WilSOn HI h School, WnshpO$IIiOn until 1953, when he came to lngton, D C.; Mrs. Pearl Ha1~<.on,
I Wuhington and Lee.
Wu~hutgt(>n- Lcc Htgh &:hool. ArA native of Wanston-S..II'm, Davi. llngton, Vtrgmln; Mary George Bogtliduated from R. J . Reynolds Hifth len, udvi tt, CulpcpPI Hil(h School,
School, and attmded Vlrgmla Military Cultlf'pt.'r, Vlrghun; Claa k Chi&m. adDAVIS
In Utut.c for the 1942_.3
on be- \'I 1, TI1c McCallie School, Chatrotc cntermg the army,
tanOOFII, Tenne!~ee; William &ugh,
the Lee Memorial Journalism FounJ . P. Dell Printing Co , Lynchburg,
daUon, was on leave of ab nee.
llE GRADUATED from Johns Hop- Varg111111
A ~tF.\IDER of thn journalism {acui- kins m 1949 wtth an AB. degree in
MAC;AZISES - Major ChC~tter
ty at Washington nnd Lee aince 1953, Enghsh, alter erving for two years
Goolrlck, Virjpllia Mtl t.a• y ln lltute;
Davis is author o[ the novel Two u editor or the university yearbook
Dr , A Ro Borden. \V 11hington and
Soldlet"o, published In 1956 by Simon and columniit for the atudent newsLt-t•.
p.'lpcr.
& Schuster, Inc , nd also has had
published SC\'eral wort stories and
H is married and h two daud"JRl\010 - Don Murra), WDBJ,
novel excerpts.
Roanoke.

BEFORE COMING to W&L as an
J
rustStant professor oC journalism in
Stuue111S
1930, Mr. Riegel had been Instructor
oi English at Dartmouth. He also holds
rae/tea tlSft•tte/1011
degrees from Wisconsin and Columbia
Univel'!'ltUes. At W&L, besides servPractical repor~ ~d newspn~r
lng u director oi the Foundation, head copyedJUng experience,. m. the penon
of the Department, Dlrector of SIPA,
of visiting lnstruc:and Curator oi the duPont Awards
~ors, come to WtihFoundallon, be teaches courses in
mgton . and Lee
p!)'c:hologic:al warfare and propaJPilda,
jollTllllllim students
law of tho prea, audio-vi.sual media,
cac:h week.
pubUc relaliona and pubUc opinlon,
Willlam G. ~vthe editorial and motion picture and
erty, news editor
television.
of the Richmond
Time - Dl p at ch
journeys here
every Fridlly Cor
Poll Indicates Journalism
a ~-hour workBecoming Woman's World
shop in copycd.itLe\erly
ine. Under the InU the r~ults oi a survey conducted al the 1958 SlPA convention are structor's .Jdllcd JtUidance, the JuniOr
nny indication, the n~xt generation journal.Wn tudcnta are trainfd In copy
or American journalists wiU be com- correcting, make-up, dC$ign Md headpo!.ed largely or the diataff vuraety. hrung. Throughout the course the lludcnta wade into ,..,..-..--- ...,
According to the poll conducted
mouncls of ropy to
by JOUrnAlism instructor Rod Gelatt,
W\arpcn theu JUdgthe l1p tick-wearing journali5t. will
ment of news value.
outnumber those of the male cender
The accMt is all on
by n ratio c:lo~ot! to 3-lo-1, or more
WOI king c:onditiOnt
preci ely, 72-23.
as they would be
IS ALL. 640 delegate.. contpletc:d on today'& pnpcra.
the questionnaires, ~ith 4~9 of them
Photography and
stalin& that they had no plana Cor its probJ~ rt'CCIVe
entering joumall.&m, and 51 remain- a thorough lnvcstiing uucertain
ptlon Wet'kly by
Ot the fields mention~. the mo t the class of Herb
populAr was newspaper work, whilt' Palc:hin, visiting inothers lislt'd hy the prospective jour- sll'uctor in news photography, The
nali"t.s w~r • creaUve wrlttn!l, porb- coune is designed to emphasize pracwriling, magnine work, and ~even liea.l work and makes il po ihl Cor
g~rls Jl.,t«J n their preferenc teach- tudents to IITUllt.'<hately start lAkin
news p cturo.
in( journaliJrn,

IN THAT YEAR the p re5idcnt of
the U niversi ty, the late Dr. H enry
L. S mith, appeared before the Southem N ewspaper Publishers A ssociation convention m Asheville, N C.
He asked t he publishers to help him
in th e re-esabllshmenL of joumalUitlc
instruction here.
The SNPA accepted his !den and
voted to foste r a school or journalism at the University. Sub<~rtp
Uons were reeeived from members m
Alabama, Arkaru.as, Flonda, l\11 Slssippi, T enne&ee, South Carolina,
Georgia, Vlri(lnla, Kentucky, West
Virginia, Louisiana, North Cnrolinn,
and Texas. More contributions cumc
!rom other newspaper orgaruz..1Uons
nnd private citizens.
As a result of thl5 campaign, journalism in truction was re;,umed on
September 18, 1925, ~ilh prof or
Ro coe B Ellard heading the department.
THE FIRST JO URNALI 1\1 mojors
graduated from a building whcrr today's Student Union stands. TI1is
WAS in 1927.
The lfl'OWlh or the Lee :demoatnl
Journalism Foundation ha... b en
atendy since that t1me. In the closing months of 1927, the school
moved to Its pres('nt loc.ttlon in
Payne Hall.
At the samP. llml", one of tht• first
journalbm hbrnrit•.t In the SouU1
opened here.
E XPA NS ION CO:".'TIXlii·:D in
1929, when the Joumnhsm La borntory Pre wns opl"ned. lien•, tudents were o~hl<l to lent n U1e pracbcHl aspe..:ts o( joumallsm.
In the sume .)'ear, Ute school was
granted an ''A" rating by the Ame rican Assoctntion o{ Schools o£ Journalism.
Prolesso1 Ellard left U1e Fourulntion in 1030, but in his five years ns
head of the dcp. rtment, he hnd done
much to at.ltrt Ita successful grO\\ th
lind expansion.
Ill

S l iCCf.SSOR was Professo1
(Continued o n pa1e I)
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All Work No Play

SIPA

Hollins Professor Hunter
Wrote uunto These Hills"

. 1 Ad ffil.t Mt.ld Li k ing For W&L

G lf S

By PHIL GROSE
and BILL fiLLER

ington and Lee's gentlemen who are

The convention of the Southern Inlel't!Cholastlc Press Association ls annually attmded by some 1,000 aspiring youna joumalisb. Of this number,
approximately threc-fowths are numben:d as members of the female ccnder, a (ad which has never failed to
delight the Washington and Lee eenUemen.
These 750 youna ladles arc here to
learn more about joumallsm 10 that
they ml&ht return to thelr rel})edive
high ~ools and teach others. They
are also endowed with that measure
of female common sense which says
that a wec!kend at a men's college Is
not to be restricted to journalistic
~~~

Another YOW\1 miss who has been
here before, Cindy llam of Robert E.
Lee High, in Staunton. qrecd. "I
think the W&L boya are nice, and I
don't plan to miss the socia1 actlviUes.
Lest year we went down to tome Iratemity house, 1 think it was Phi Kappa
Sigma, and didn't have any trouble
eetting data"

generally cooperative in aflordina
enUlrtainmmt for IUch guests.
Therefore, the 11tuaUon tUOlves Itself amicably, so amicably 1n fact, that
a certain air of anticipation can be detected as the delegates begin to file
ln.
Said Penny Harris, a young lady

hom Holy Cross Academy in Lynch- Diane Wallln,Jford, wbo is malung
burg, who has been here before, her third trip to SIPA, said, "fve
"Last year we went to lots o£ driVeIns. nus year we'd like to go to some
more dri\•e-ins and fratenuty howes,
and jw;t try to have an all-around
better lime." She refused one hospitable student's offer to find her lodgings for the weekend.

likl!d it a lot every time l've been
here. fve alwa)'l stayed with boys
I knew here and always had a good
time. 1 think It's Iun to go down to
the College Inn and watch the boYJ go
by."
Whether they've been before or not,

.

----------------------------------------

Three Papers Wm State Awards

Therefore, they try to vary thelr
schedule so as to include ccrtaln elements of entertainment, dl.scrcet.J.y
(Con tinued (rom P oae 1)
Professor 0. W. Riegel, di.n!ctor of
planned and Interspersed among the
.
.
the Lee Memorial Joumalism Founother wholesome aspects of the con- West VlJ'ilnia. It 1s co-~ted by dation at Washington and Lee Univention. This fad also deli&hta Wash- Diane Brown and Howard Withrow. venity, wu toastmastu for the conFRA NK SIIAFFER, of the Press ventlon's dosing banquet. Remark~
Club of Charleston presented the were extended to the convocation by
awnrd to the Jack.~n J oumaJ "for Washington and Lee's prcrident, Dr.
accurate reporting of the school, lo- Francis P. Gaines.
cal and national news; for evidence o{
SIPA student President Mike Meresponsibility and leadership; for Clister introduced the newly-elected
orlginaUty and creativeness; for the President.
(Cootinued from .,.,.e 3)
encouragement and recognition of high
Dr. Regis Louise Boyle, cbalnnan
WiUlam L. Mapel, a graduate of the scholarship; and for effective cam- of the SIPA advisory committee, introduced the 1959-60 chairman.
University of Missouri joumnlism palgning for specific goals."
school. Mapel was active ln laying
TilE NEW CIIAIRMAN wu cleclout the curriculum of the school,
l!d
at tbe advisor's luncheon meeting
Instructor
Gelatt
Assumes
but in 1934 he re&igned to become
executive editor and director of the Executive Director Position yesterday.
Prius were awarded to the delegate
Wilmington (Del.) 1\lornin( News
(Co ntinued fTom p&Je 3)
coming the longC!Sl and shortest disnnd Evcninr Re,Ufe r.
The present director, Professor 0 . our reporters were &e.'lllered through- tance, and ProfCJSSOr Riegel also anW. Riegcl, succeeded Professor Ma- out the city's 54-square miles so at nounced the Winner of the Current
pel, and with the exception of the least one oi w would be in the gen- Events Contest.
SlPA trophy awards were presentwar-Ume leave of absence to aerve eral area wherever the flier decided
ed to delegates representing the folin the Office of War Information, he to come down.")
lowing publications:
hns headed the department since
Mapel's resignation.
WIIILE GELATI' was in his assigned sector, he got a radio report
NEWSPAPERS: (Printed) Group I:
UN DER MR. REIGEL'S su pervi- the plane was heading his way. He ffi-Bocket, Durham High School. Dursion, the activities oi the Founda- jumprd from his car, looked up, and ham, North Carolina; Group ll:
tion have been expanded and the "' saw the guy heading in my direc- mekory Twil. Claremont Central
number of courses of instruction Uon. 1 pointed my movie camera and High School, Hickory, North Carolina;
have bet>n Increased.
began shooting. Suddenly, through the Group m: Newsreel, Hartsville High
From a total of seven courses of- view finder, I noUced he was coming Schoo~ Hartsville, South Carolina;
fered in 1925, th~ n~r of jour - straight at me." Gelatt said he dropped Group IV: Whitmell School- Cithm,
nalism courses has grown to 20. In- to his knees, with the camera pointed Whltmell Farm-Life High Schoo~ Dry
cluded In the curriculum are rucb upward, and kept shooting-with his Fork, Virginia; and Group V: Crosette,
speclallied courses as propaganda,
eyes cl06ed. The plane flew under a Holy Cross Academy, Lynchburg,
criticism, editorial wrili.ni, ph otogrnphy, layout and typograph y, and telephone wire stretched ac:rou the Virginia.
highway, then zoomed up and beaded
law of the press.
NEWSPAPERS: (Duplicated) Group
back townrd the business district.
1: Cub, Campbell High School, FairTUE DEVELOP MENT of radio
"He finally crash-landed late in the bum, Georgia; and Group n: Ram's
JOUrnalism here on the campus was afternoon in a cornfield. Luckily, no Dom, Blackstone High School, Blackbegun by the journalism department one wns hurt-not even he ... He spent
stone, Virginia.
some tune in a mental hospital and rein 1948.
Today programs are written and cently was released ... said he wanted
YEARBOOKS: Group I: HanoveTbroadcast by journalism students to go into radio work!"
Ian, New Hanover High School, Wilfrom studlo facllltles in the journal Gelatt's seven years with WHO, and mington, North Carolina: Group ll:
ism laboratory. Students in other earller work with other Iowa radio Cadmea, Tennessee High School, BrisJOumallsm cl~ act as reporters stations, Included coverage of murder tol, Tenn~; Group m: Retrospect,
for the nightly town radio program. trials, visits (four) by President Tru- Hartsville High Schoo~ Hartsville,
Alert to the changing d emands of man and Eisenhower, accldents, fires, South Carolina; Group IV: ColoJUUid e,
time, the Foundation r ecently ex- special events broadcasts. "For some Culpeper High School, Culpeper, Virpanded courses to include st udy of reason, 1 also seemed to end up hand- ginia; Group V: Rallroackr, Crewe
psychological warfare. Such "cold ling all the stories dealing with juve- Hiah School, Crewe, Vtrgini.t; Ivy,
war" weapons as the Voice of AmBlackstone High Schoo~ Blackstone,
erica and Radio Moscow are ana- nile problems."
Virginia; and Private School Group:
lyzed in this course.
GELATI' WON an honor award ln Briar Patch. Greenbrier Mllitary
Thus the history of J ournallat.ic news photography in 1956 with his School, Lewisburg, West Virginia.
education nt Washington and Lee film clip showing the rescue of a wohu been one of constant growth man who had attempted suicide by
MAGAZINES: Group I: Penman,
Iince the establishment of the Lee leaping from a bridge. "I happened to Washlngton-Lee High School, ArlingMemorial Foundation in 1925.
arrive at the scene just ahead of the ton,V~;andGroupU: ~~
pollee, and began gnnding away with Robert E. Lee High School, Staunton,
the camera. Several hours late, a de- V irginia.
tective came by the newsroom and
asked to see the film.
RADIO: QuUJ and Scroll Times,
"He said one of the men who aided Claremont-Central High School, Hickin the rescue had handed his wallet to o__ry_,_N_o_rth
___
Carohna
_____.___________
LEXINGTON 1/A
IIOIA IT 8 · 141•
another by-stander while he waded
into tho river, only to discover the Lectures H eadline Schedule
wallet had been robbed. The pollee
(Continued from P ar e I )
thought our film m1ght show the 'pickearlier this year, was identified as
pocketing' In pro~.
"Unfortunately, when we screenL-d the King of Tibet. Lyndon Johnson,
the film, all we saw was the rescuer the Senate majority leader, got a
handing hla wallet to the bystander. new job ns British Prime Minbtcr;
At that point, il turned out, another and Madam Lynx, a Steve Canyon
policeman happened to walk right In comic strip character, turned up on
one paper ns the Russian bnllcrina
front of my camera!"
now performing in New York •
BETW'EES I US first and second
M.o.M '
years at Washington and Lee, Gelatt
jomed with eight other teachers and
studenta ot radio and Ullevision to
)
AUDREY ANTHONY
tour European radio-TV cent.en. last
summer. (Among the others was Jt:rHEPBURN,.• PERKINS
ry Llndquist, W&L journalism smlor.)
"GREEN MANSIONS"
Tho trip lasted seven weeks, with the
The donation oC $15,000 towards a
group lUlling 13 countrtes, including journalism department library heads
~~~-· LEE COBB
$[SSII( HAYWWA·H£JIIl'f SilVA
RUS1i111. This summer, the W&L Ul- the list, rcltL'IC<i recently, ot cnplCIN!lWICOrl . . MmOCOL
OR
structor will be teachina three COUI'Iel, tnl fund drive pledges which have
nnd working on his gtudwate desree, been designated toward specific
at his alma mater, The University oi phues of the University'• buJldina
Iowa.
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
program.

Lee Interested

In Journalists

<Continued rrom Pa,e

the outlook is always one of optimism
for most girls. Said one newcomer,
Lynn IWl oi Hickory, N. C., ''Sure,
I plan to do some scouting around.
fll decide whether or not they can
be Lresb or impertinent when I sec
what they look like."
Martha J on
£rom nearby Lenior,
N. C., bad a sl.lghtly difTermt v.ew.
''l wouldn't date a boy who drnnk,"
she said. "fve heard sllghty rcmnrks
aboul {ratuniUes, and we're not alloweel to even go near them."
Then there are those who are more
vehement in their plans. Pattie Rcid
of Oran&e, Va., is a girl who attended
la.st year but was thwarted by the
omnipotent adviser. "Last year we
dldn't meet any boys at all," she
said bitterly, "but this year we're going to eet out and meet some boys
if we have to lock our adviser in the
bathroom!" The advisE-r, apparently
an understanding gentleman, nodded
that he believed them.
And there are those who have been
disillusioned by the !:peelacle of Washington and Lee. Faith lla) of Hickory
said she found W&L men weren't
friendly enough, and J eanne Fosler,
of Lexington, exprcliSCd a preference
for VMl cadets, because "they're caslcr
to get to know."
Thus the saga of SIPA weekend
finds Wlbhington and Lee in all its
tradltional finery- traditions of friendllncss and cooperation on the part
of tho student body which is perhaps unequalled at any other time
of the year.

Story
1 o( the Secret

RECE.'I!j'TLY returned from a six
month tour of Southeast Asia and
Formosa, Ferdinand and Delia Kuhn
have written everal articles on Asia
nnd Africa for Collier<i. After their
trip to Poland in 1957, they contributed ,._.veral articles to llnrpers and
the National Geormpnic.
Fl•rdinand Kuhn served as a Deputy Director of the Office o£ War Infomlation dur.ng World War n. Smce
that time he hai traveled exlcn:;ively
to look at potential trouble-~ts
along the Iront1era of the communl~
world. In 1951 he won the Sigma Delta Chi award for the he:.t foreign
COl r~:~pondencc. He has recently publi!hed two book!, Commodore Pem

Servi~.

th: :,r~uh~~~er~::,::'f'C:~~
laborattd wlth him on articles for

t>

School of Music in New York City.
He has taught in college for 12 years.
His dramat.lzation or the folklore of
varlow loe'\lllses in the country inelude Unto These llilb, Hom in the
Wc,t, Cburky J ark, Thy Kin1dom
Come.", nlc llome Road, and The
C".oldm Crudble. All these play!! will
be in production thil summer.
Hunter h~ also been publl.Jted in
the Nc:" York Tim~ the EncyC'Iopedla
Britannica, and the journals or various
historical and theatre assoclaUon:.. His
pla)' Unto These lli1ls was puhlbhed
by the Univc:n1ity of North Carolina
Press in 1951. Among hla many
~wards are the Rock~feller Foundalion Grant In Playwriting, a Gug;genhc.im Foundation Fellowship In Crealive Writing and an honorary Doctor or Letters degree lrom Emory and
Henry College:.

I

and the ()peninr of JaPAD and 'l'hc

magazines. She hu worked for tho
Point Four Program and bas served
In the US. delegation of the United
Nations. She has also worked for
The New Yorker mapzlne. She has
written and lectured widely on the
human lntereat side o! the news.
Don Trachte, who draws the inWn8Uonally syndicated comic strip
"Henry," studied under Carl Anderson the creator of the sbip. When
Anderson joined King Features Syndicale in 1935, Trachte became his
assistanl Upon Andenson's death,
Trachte look over the comic strip for
the syndicate.

Lectures Highight Schedule
(Contlnued from Pare 1}
Dr. Kermit Hunter o£ Hollins Colli.'ge
and an account of "Reporting Around
the Rim of Red China" by Ferdinand
and Dclia Kuhn, writers and world
travelers, of Washington, D. C.
Also available for delegates with
spare time were a Current Events
Contest conducted by Mr. Rod Gelalt of the W&L Department of Journalism and Communications and a
tour of the Washington nnd Lee campus led by members ol the Student
Service Society.
The criticism clinics were once again
an unportant function of the program. Seventeen clinics, dealing with
every grouping of new5papers, yearbooks, magazmes and radso shows
were held this morning. The judges
oi the SlPA CriliCJSill Serv1ce served
as chairmen for the clinics.
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ARCHIM~l>~S
makes another great discovery . . .

ItS whatB UP- front
that counts
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$10,000 Contribution

Lexmgton
•
According to the Univer.dty Development Office, the second or these
contributions is $10,000 towards a
p astry Sh0p :+ istry
research and physical chemlaboratory. A g\lOlogy llbrary
~nlor

+i•: and a joUf1l8lism faculty office, both
at $5,000 are next, followed by a
Open all hours
physics darkroom, a geoloszy da•·kof the night
room, and a blueprint room for preengineering, all at $2,500.
TUDE!111'T \VELCo:\IE
:
To d:de, ~.000 bas been raliLod
Call: no _
~ naUonwidt>, pledged by 1100 con21811
3
of' tributors.
21 W. WashlnJton Street
~
Of the~ people, 90 have conlrlb++++++++++++++++++++oJo++of' utcd sums exceeding $1,000.
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You can reproduce the experiment.
It's easy as 7r . (Yes, you can do it
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you
have .first visited your friendly tobacconist, simply light your fin>l Winston
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards,
the discovery proceeds as followa:
first, you will notice a delightful
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or
of bread baking. Obviously, such

flavor cannot come from the .filter.
Therefore, it's what's up front that
counts: Winston's Filler-Blend. The
tobaccos arc selected for flavor and
mildness, then sprcwlly processed for
filter smokillg. This extra step is the
real difference between Winston and
all other filter cigarettes. Besides,
it's why Winston is .America's best-

selling filter cigarette.

"Eureka I Winston tastes g o o d . . .
like a cigarette s hou ld I"
•
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